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familiar things and events

ndickck andjaneoutand janeajane9 out
alaskanlaskan reareadersreader9er in

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

after many years of reading
from the dick and jane series
designed for the urban middle
class child in the lower 48 the
native now has his own series
the alaskan reader

currently in 51 schools the
books use words and experiences
with which alaskan children are
familiar

with the dick and jane series
the children were struggling with
the intricacies of decoding in
order to read words for which
they had no concept according
to virginia jones of the north-
west regional educational lab-
oratory author of the books

they had never seen a dog
like spot that never worked or
strange animals called cows or
funny looking birds known as
chickens

and they had difficulty un-
derstandingderstanding why father worked
in a city and did not go hunting
and bring home food for the
family the multi land freeways
the large modem supermarkets
and department stores all of
these were unfamiliar concepts
to a small child living in rural
alaska

the children were being taught
in the first grade to read about a
way of life foreign to their back-
ground said mrs winifred 13

lande curriculum director of the
alaska rural school project at
the university of alaska the
rural school project has been
assisting the northwest region
in writing the books

teachers want the child to
know about different cultures
but do not want to loose the
concept they are trying to get
across in the meantime

rather build the vocabulary
and word skills around what the
child knows and then go to the
unknown mrs lande suggested

for instance she continued
first read about a one room
school house and finally about
one with many rooms

in this way the child sees
pictures of familiarities and
comes to feel that the books are
his

thus she added he achieves
a sense of security and belonging
during the early years of learning

the most important time in
terms of successful reading

written in 12 consecutive lev-
els the books do not vary for the
different regions of alaska but
rather are based on experiences
that all native children under-
stand mrs lande explained

this approach gives the child
not only the sense of identity
that he needs but also encour-
ages the feeling that he is not a
member of this or that village
but an alaskan

the goal of the program she
continued is to retain the best
of the native culture and also
help the child successfully com-
pete in the majority culture

parents want their children to
be prepared to get good jobs she
added

so while the child starts out
reading about life in an alaskan
village he winds up the 12th lev-
el by reading a commercial read-
er from the outside

in between the concepts that
will prepare him tot6ta read the
outside text are introduced

for instance at level six a
caucasian child and his father
land in the village

then at level seven the child
visits the big city of fairbanks
where he goes into the super-
market rides the escalator and
in other ways is introduced to
the outside world

the 12 levels carry the child
through the third grade such that
by the time he graduates from
the reader program he should be
ready for any basic text mrs
lande said

he should have learned all the
skills introduced in the dick and
jane series but without dick and
jane

at the present time none of
the children using the alaskan
reader have completed the three
year program which was first in-
troducedtroduced in 17 native villages in
the fall of 1968

and according to mrs lande
any significant results from the
program will probably not appear
until the students reach the fifth
or sixth grade the time when
most native children fall behind

now in 51 schools the pro-
gram is scheduled to reach addi-
tional villages next year

eventually the effort may ex-
pand mrs lande said to include
supplemental materials for junior
and senior high school students
on native history and culture

according to virginia jones
the alaskan reader program will
be discussed at a symposium to
be held wednesday march 4 at
the annual convention of the
american educational research
association in minneapolis
minnesota

this presentation will be
made byseveralby several staff members of
the northwest regional educa-
tional laboratory in portland
oregon including virginia jones

celebrationcelebratiecelebrativeCelebratieon
plans on for A

state mothers
A gala celebration is being

planned for all state mothers at
the waldorf astoria in new
york may 484 8

the 1970 awards week con-
ference will be dedicated to mrs
dwight D eisenhower honorary
president of american mothers
committee inc the evening of
may 4thath will be the presidents
reception and an opportunity for
all mothers to get acquainted

on may 5thath mothers of all
states will present their autobio-
graphiesgraphies mothers of apollo I111I1

and 12 astronauts are to be spe-
cial guests following luncheon
there will be a session for state
and regional chairmen preced-
ed by a pray group session and
presentation of a chapel in
every home project

may 6thath offers panel discus-
sion by some of the nations key
leaders and memorial service

devoted to young mothers
council some reknownbeknown speakers
will take part and it is hoped
that mr art linkletter will be on
hand may 7thath

may 8thath there will be com-
munion service followed by
luncheon in the grand ballroom
candlelight processionsprofessionsprocess ions music by
the 100 singing mothers chorus
of the mormon church an-
nouncementnouncement of national 1970
mother and citations to be pre-
sented to 35 outstanding ameri-
can women in 35 fields of en-
deavor

general chairman of the gala
event is mrs JC penney family
and friends of each state mother
are urged to accompany her for
the celebration application
forms for alaskasalanskas mother of
year are available through mrs
paul B haggland state chair-
man 502 kellum st fairbanks
alaska 99701 completed forms
must be in her hands not later
than march 15th
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passes US househous Uunanimouslynanilouanimous
i

the passage of a bill to pro-
videvideforjor the distribution of 757.5
million awarded to the tlingit
and haida indians of south-
eastern alaska was unanimously
recommended feb 26 by the
house indian aff-airsaffairs subcom-
mittee

the money was awarded to
the indians in january of 1968
by the US court of claims as
compensation for lands taken
from them but has not yet been
released

rep howard pollock ralaR alaalas
ka sponsored the measure and
testified before the group of
which he is a member

pollock had asked for an early
consideration of the bill back in
january stating that the prompt
enactment of the legislation
would contribute greatly to the
economic and social life of the
tlingit and haida communities
involved

the land was taken from the
indiansindians for such federal reserves
as the tongass national forest
glacier bay national monument
and the annette indian reserva-
tion

the judgment funds will go
to the central council of the
tlingit and haida indians which
serves about 14000 constituents
in 18 member communities that
extend from oakland california
to anchorage alaska

the council was organized

under an act of congress and is
granted congressional authority
to develop plans for the use and
disposition of the judgejudgmjudgmentent
funds

having recently moveditsmoved its of-
fices from anchoanchoragerage tto0 junjuneaueau

the coundcouncil has actively parti
cipated in the alaska federation
of natives land claimsdlaimsclaims effort

it is now formeformerlyrlystrudtustructuringring
its member communities sosd that
itcan operate as aa regional native
corporation

to 4elprhelp ruralUral natives
iai&BIAaa1a Ggrantsrants FNA

the fairbanks native alsocassocassocia-
tion

ia
is now offering financial

assistance and additional counsel-
ing servicesservides to rural natives mov-
ing to fairbanks as the result of
a 115376376 grant from the bureau
ofindianof indian affairs

the grant explained sam
kito president ofofenaoffnaFNA runsruifsrulfs for
four months from march I11 to
june 30 of this year

about half of the grant or
80008.000 will be used for general

fifinancialancial assistance to help in-
coming natives adapt to urban
living

before kito said the fair-
banks native community center
through which the money will
be channeled had no funds for
financial assistance and could
only refer individuals to other
agencies for such help

now the center itself car
give the native enough money
directly for food clothing and
housing to carry him along until

he finds a job
the remainder of the grant

will be used primarily to hirehiie two
additional people enabling the
community center to operate onon
a seven day basis from 8 am to
6 pm previously the center was
open only monday through fri-
day

these employees along with
others at the center willoffirwill offer
counseling services to the incom-
ing natives in areas of consumer
buying alcoholismemploymentalcoholism employment
housing and education

according to kito an average
of 20 individuals come to the
center each week seeking assis-
tance

the fairbanks native associa-
tion can apply for a renewal of
the grant when it runs out in
four months kito said

the native community cen-
ter is located at 520 fourth ave-
nue clara carroll is director

ill advised land use planning hit by game official
ill advised land use planning

could prohibit or restrict hunting
and fishing on approximately 90
million acres of alaskasalanskas prime
wildlife habitat a state fish and
game department official said

james harper director of the
game division called the poten-
tial loss of hunting and fishing
territory through development of
parks a serious crisis which in
most cases is absolutely unnec-
essary

lands involved are largely
those controlled by governmental
agencies such as the departments
of the interior agriculture and
defense and the alaska depart-
ment of natural resources but
some private property is includ-
ed

large parks recreation areas
or wilderness areas need not
mean the end of hunting and
fishing on affected lands he
added by zoning areas for
prime scenic quality public safe-
ty and seasonal use most recrea-
tional pursuits can and should be
continued

harper termed the threat pos-
ed by restricted land use the
result of our societyssocie tys inability
to adequately provide longtermlong term
land control and to recognize
the need for land use and re-
source planning which takes into
account compatible uses

the decade of the sixties
witnessed the meteoric rise of
conservation as a political and
sociological issue and the present
crisis is due to the seemingly
irreconcilable philosophies of
preservationists and developers

harper said
both camps must use archaic

and unworkable land laws to
prevent overdevelopment the
public is countering with the
establishment of inviolate sanc
tuariestraries inviolate not only to in-
dustry but in many cases to
sportsmen and general recreation
istsests as well he said

the alaska department of
fish and game does not oppose
the conservation concepts being
presented harper said but
the dogmatic adherence to the
antiquated rules and regulations
governing fish and game resource
management within these areas is
questionable

harper suggested long term
land zoning as one means of pre-
serving wildlife areas for the
outdoorsman

most recreational pursuits
need not be eliminated from
these areas he said statewide
land and resource planning can
be accomplished our quality
environment can be protected
all true conservationists and
that includes preservationists de-
velopersvelopers guides and the general
sportsman must work togehter
for the common good

harper urged all sportsmen to
become aware of what is happen-
ing inin the land use and conserva-
tion areas

question ill planned urban
growth and economic develop-
ment as well AS irrational and ill
planned preservation demand
statewide land use planning that
considers all resources and their

users and manages alaskasalanskas lands
accordingly he urged

harper said the land lost to
hunting andor fishing now or
which may be lost in the future
includes

national parks service 757.5
million acres closed to hunting
6 million acres proposed for
closure

department of defense 296
000 acres closed to hunting 141.4
million acres restricted

state parks and recreation
areas approximately 50000
acres closed to discharge of fire-
arms approximately 2 million
acres proposed for closure or
severely restricted hunting

US fish and wildlife service
550000550.000 acres closed to hunt-

ing 7 million acres restricted all
refuges and ranges are scheduled
for a wilderness study which
could severely reduce access and
use in all 20 million acres of this
system in alaska

board of fish and game 24
000 acres closed to hunting 146
000 acres restricted 860000
acres closed to hunting species
or groups jofsofsof speciesdeciesecies

native lanlandspdt 89000080000 acres
already closed to general public
hunting 2 million acres restrict-
ed the native land claims set-
tlementtlement7couldtl could give local residents
exclusive hunting and fishing
rights to 40 million acres

national forests unknown
amounts of land sought by local
and national wilderness councils
for wilderness areas ouldcould be
restrickrestrikrerestrictedstrikted

private lands 18318.3 million
acresac res or 5 per cent of the state
closed or restricted

harper noted that there is
some overlap in these areas also
fishing is permitted in most ofoff
the areas but accesilimitationsaccess limitations
often concentrate the activity

the 90 million acres which
could be lostlosi to hunting and fish-
ingmi g encompass some of the most
accessible andmostendmostand most productive
fish and wildlife haibhabitathaibitafitaf in the
state closing or heavily xaix6irestrict-
ing use within these areas will
prevent good rebouresouresourceacerce manage-
ment surpluses of fish anandd wild-
life cannot be stockpiledstockpilerstockpiled andaandjnd
these resources should be man 1

aged on a continuous rather ththanan
a sporadic basis harper said

US savings stamps discontinued
the sale of united states

savings stamps will be discontin-
ued by the department of the
treasury effective june 301970

in announcing the cessation
of savings stamp sales secretary
of the treasury david M ken-
nedy extended appreciation and
commendation to the thousands
of dedicated americans who over
the beareyeareyears have served loyally
and steadfaststeadfastlysteadfastlyaslyasas volunteers in
the stamp program

the secretary also encouraged
young people to continue to save
through the purchase of US
savings bonds

there is no better way for
young people to save he said

than buying and holding US
savings bonds

mrs helen fischer state dir-
ector for alaska urged parents
and teachers to encourage school
youngsters to completetocomplete their un-
filled stamp albums and exchange
them for US savings bonds

while savings stamps will no
longer be on sale aftetjuneafter june 30th
fully or partially completecompleted al-
bums may be useduseltousedto16 Ppurchaseiti-rcel-iase
savings bonds at banks or maybemay be
redeemed for cash at postp6stpast of-
fices mrs fischer said


